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Knowledge of children’s use and experiences with media is more important 
than ever. Parents, educators, researchers and policy makers all need a factual 
base of knowledge to be able to make choices and assessments on behalf of, 
and in dialogue with their children. It is particularly important for the public 
debate.
  
Children have a right to protection against harmful media content, as stated 
both in The UN Convention on the Rights of the Child as well as Norwegian 
law. The complex and numerous activities children and young people can  
explore in digital media challenges this. Rather than simply making guide-
lines for adults to enforce upon minors, we are looking at how we can equip 
children with enough resilience to meet and process online experiences. 

Since 2006, the Norwegian Media Authority have made systematic surveys 
attempted to glean important and relevant changes in children’s media 
use. In our society, with increasing digitization of all central information 
and communications practice, knowledge of how the next generation cope, 
understand and reflect upon media use and experience, is crucial. This survey 
therefore imposes on issues relating to children’s understanding and media 
literacy.

Children and media 2016 is divided into two surveys – one in which 9 to  
16-year-olds themselves respond to questions on their media use and experi- 
ences. In the second part parents respond on their children’s use  and media 
experiences (1–16 year)

2888 children and 2007 parents have been asked 50 questions in the subjects 
of everyday media, bullying and threats, sexuality online, ICT in education, 
social media and more. In this year’s survey, The NMA also retracted input 
from both youth panel and various agencies working in fields related to 
children and the media in Norway. The survey was conducted in schools for 
the children and online for parents.

Children and media 2016 may help reveal some misunderstandings and diffe- 
rences between what children experience – and what parents report. In the 
intersection between these responses, there are great opportunities to see how 
and where we should be focusing our actions.

The Norwegian Safer Internet Centre hope that this survey can contribute to 
not only increased knowledge, but also actual measures that help to increase  
media literacy media for children and adolescents.

Sentio Research Norge AS, commissioned by the Norwegian Media Authority, 
has conducted the survey. Head of project at the NMA has been Thomas 
Haugan-Hepsø.

About Children 
and Media 2016
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«Only three per cent 
of Norwegian children 
between 9 and 16 do 
not have access to a 
mobile phone»
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Main findings, 
survey aimed 
at children

Access to various media
Most children and young people have the possibility of using TV, PC/Mac and 
tablets at home (between 85 and 95 per cent). The media the fewest children 
have access to is a streaming box (35 per cent). 

There are small differences regardless of sex and age when it comes to access 
to the various media. Access to a gaming console is however more widespread 
among the boys, and access to a PC and DVD/Blue ray console is most common 
among the older children.

Only three per cent of the children do not have access to a mobile phone. The 
proportion with access increases with age. There are small variations between 
the sexes, but among the youngest children the proportion of girls with a 
mobile is larger than the proportion of boys. 

The children state that they use the mobile primarily to talk, send/receive 
SMS, listen to music and take/share pictures. Girls use their mobile in general 
more than boys do. The older children use their mobile in general more than 
the youngest. Compared to earlier years, it can be said that the mobile phone 
has received a more extensive area of use. 

Use of time for various activities
Children and young people spend a lot of time on media. Use of mobile 
phones and the internet, as well as meeting friends are the activities children 
spend most time on. 

The time spent on the internet, social media and mobile increases with age. 
Time spent watching films and TV and meeting friends is less age dependant. 
Boys spend more time gaming than girls, whilst girls are at the top when 
in comes to spending time on social media and mobile and meeting friends.
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Children’s evaluation of own and parents’ use of time
Children in general feel they spend a suitable amount of time on the various 
activities. The pattern otherwise shows some feel they spend too much time on 
the mobile, social media and internet, and not enough time meeting friends. 
Girls are in general more critical of their use of time than boys.

Children in general feel their parents use a suitable amount of time for the 
various activities. Many however feel the parents spend too much time at 
work, using their mobile phones, on social media and the internet, as well as 
not enough time at sport/training. Here both girls and boys agree. 

Compared to earlier years, there has been an increase in the proportion of 
children who feel parents spend too much time on the mobile.

Preferred TV programmes and YouTube channels
In answer to a question regarding what programmes on TV/the net they 
like to watch, an especially large proportion of the children said «Farmen»,  
«iCarly», «Disney» and «Pretty Little Liars», as well as various sports. 

Of the channels/users they follow on YouTube, twitch or similar, especially 
many children stated they watch «PrebzogDennis», «PewDiePie» and 
«Noobwork».
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News and advertisement
The most important source of news for children and young people is the inter- 
net. Whereas 37 per cent read news online daily, the corresponding pro-
portions for TV and printed papers are 27 and nine per cent respectively. 

Reading news on a daily basis is generally more widespread among boys 
than girls. While use of TV and papers reduces as the children get older, the 
proportion reading news online increases, especially among boys.

Two out of three children state that advertisement on the internet, blogs and 
social media are boring/irritating. Boys find it more irritating than girls, 
and in addition such irritation increases with age. The proportion finding 
advertising funny and/or useful, is relatively low and reduces as age increases. 

Use of online services 
Video services, streaming music, social picture services, online-TV and social 
media are the services most in use by the children on a weekly basis. 

More boys than girls use video services, such as YouTube, while the opposite 
applies for streaming music and social picture services. Use of all three services 
increases with age. In addition, use of social media is more widespread among 
the older children while more of the younger children use online-TV-services 
and gaming sites online. 

File-sharing services, social-query services and online-gaming are not 
widespread among children and youngsters.

Use of websites
Eight out of ten children use different search engines (like Google) on a weekly 
basis. The use increases significantly with age, and boys use search engines in 
general more than girls. 

Nearly half the children use videochat at least once a week. The use increases 
with age, and here you will find the girls at the top. 

Different reference sites, news sites, e-mail and online-conversations are also 
used on a weekly basis, especially among the older children. In general there is 
little difference between the sexes here.

Relatively few children use/visit porn-sites, web-shops, fan sites, blogs, 
online forums or dating services. We find there are especially large differences 
between the sexes in visits to blogs or porn-sites, where the girls visit blogs 
more than the boys, whilst the opposite is the case for porn-sites. 
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Social media
Snapchat, Instagram and Facebook are clearly most widespread among child-
ren and young people, closely followed by KiK, Twitter and Momio. Use of 
Facebook and Snapchat increases with age, and the girls use Snapchat and 
Instagram to a larger degree than boys. 

From the age of 13, there are considerably more girls than boys who feel it is 
important to get feedback on social media. By age 12-13 the use of social media 
increases drastically, and by age 16, 86 per cent of the youngsters use social 
media at least once a day. 

Gaming and preferred games
96 per cent of the boys and 76 per cent of the girls play games. In all age groups  
the proportion among boys is larger than girls, and among the girls gaming 
becomes less widespread the older they are.

Nearly three out of four children play games on their mobile. Games on tablets, 
gaming consoles and PCs are widespread among children and young people.  
In comparison to earlier years we can see the strongest increase in the pro-
portion playing games is on mobile and tablet.

In answer to questions regarding what games they prefer, a large proportion 
of the children say Minecraft, Fifa, GTA, Call of Duty and Counter-Strike.

Age rating in games and parents’ knowledge
42 per cent state their parents know a lot about the games they play. The 
differences in sex and age are however large. The proportion who state their 
parents have a good overview reduces considerably as age increases, and it is 
also generally lower among the girls than boys. 

37 per cent of the children aged 9–15 have played games with an age rating of 
16 (PEGI-system), whilst 40 per cent have played games with an age rating of 
18. Among the 16-year-olds, 76 per cent have played games with an age rating 
of 18. Among the youngest children, aged 9–11, 26 per cent have played games 
with an age rating of 16, whilst 21 per cent state they have played games with 
an age rating of 18. The proportion increases considerably with age. There is 
also a clear difference between the sexes as more boys than girls state they 
have played such games.

Sexual comments and nude photos
One in five children aged 13–16 have experienced unwanted sexual comments 
online during the last year. Girls have experienced this to a considerably 
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higher degree than boys, and the proportion increases with age. Among girls 
aged 16, two out of five have experienced sexual comments. 

Approximately one in ten has posted or sent nude photos of themselves during 
the last year. The proportion is higher among the older children than the 
youngest, while the difference between the sexes is small.

While every fourth girl states she has felt pressured to post nude photos, this 
hardly applies to any of the boys. Most of both the boys and girls state they 
wanted to post the pictures.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sharing-culture 
17 per cent of children aged 9–16 have posted photos or videos of others online 
or via mobile without their consent. This proportion increases from the age of 
12, and is also highest among girls. 

30 per cent have texted or posted photos or videos on the mobile/internet 
which they have later regretted, of which 83 per cent have been deleted later. 
The proportion that has posted items they later regretted increases with age 
and is in general higher among girls than boys. 
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19 per cent state they know a friend’s password on social media, and 11 per 
cent report they have shared their own password with friends. For both these 
cases the proportion increases somewhat with age. The oldest girls are more 
likely to both know their friends password and share their passwords with 
friends. Older girls are also among those that to a larger degree change their 
privacy settings on social media.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Self-perceived bullying, threats and exclusion
Seven per cent of children and young people have on a weekly or monthly 
basis experienced that someone has been unkind to them or has bullied them 
online, in games or on the mobile. The proportion is highest among the oldest. 
Up to the age of 12, boys have experienced this to a larger degree than girls, 
but among the older children this is more widespread among girls.

Seven per cent report being excluded online or via mobile on a weekly/
monthly basis. The proportion increases from the age of approximately 13, 
and is by then higher among girls than boys. However, among the younger 
children it is more boys that have experienced being excluded.

Five per cent have been threatened online, while playing a game or on the 
mobile at least once during the last month. In this proportion we also see an 
increase with age and also more incidents among boys than girls.
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Five per cent have at least once during the last month experienced that some- 
one has posted a photo of them that made them feel sad or angry. The pro-
portion rises strongly with age, and is moreover much greater among girls 
than boys.

Bullied, threatened or excluded someone themselves
Ten per cent of children say they have at one time or another been unkind to 
or bullied someone on the net, in a game or on the mobile. The proportion 
increases from the age of 13, especially among the boys.

12 per cent have excluded someone or have not allowed them to participate, 
weekly, monthly, annually or less often. Exclusion is more widespread among 
boys than girls, and for both cases it increases from the age of 13. 

Nine per cent have posted pictures of others that make them feel sad or angry. 
This is more widespread among the girls than boys, and most usual among 
the older children.

Five per cent say they have threatened someone online, in a game or on the 
mobile at some time, and the proportion is higher among boys than girls. The 
proportion increases especially among boys from the age of 13.

Violence on social media or on the internet
Ten per cent of the children between the ages of 13 to 16 have encouraged/
know someone who has encouraged violence on social media or the internet. 
The proportion increases with age and is highest among the girls. 

Expertise 
60 per cent of the children check websites/sources to see if the information is  
correct. The proportion increases with age and is in general higher among boys.

48 per cent state they have reported something that has happened online. 
The proportion is higher among the girls than boys and increases with age. It 
is most common to tell friends and parents, thereafter the website, siblings 
or teacher. 

38 per cent of the children that state they have reported something that has 
happened on the internet state they received assistance. The proportion goes 
down in line with age. The older children feel to a larger extent that they did 
not need assistance.
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Guidance and training in safe and secure use of media.
78 per cent of the children have been taught safe and secure use of media at 
school, 61 per cent have been taught by their mum, and 54 per cent state they 
have been taught by their dad. 

The girls have to a larger extent than the boys been taught internet sense by 
their parents and friends, while the boys have mostly learned online and 
games stores. The older children have to a larger extent than the younger 
learned internet sense online. 

Children are to a greater extent now taught internet sense in school or from 
TV than was the case in the past.

More than half the children want to learn internet sense at their school or 
from their parents. Parents are especially preferred by the younger children, 
while the older children prefer to learn internet sense especially from the 
internet, authorities and by themselves.

With regard to information about internet sense, it is ung.no (an online service 
where adolescents can ask questions), slettmeg.no (an online service to help 
people delete unwanted content), Bruk hue (a national campaign touring secon-
dary schools and parents), and Kors på halsen (a national helpline and chat centre 
for children and youngsters) the children have most knowledge of. The first is 
well known by the oldest, whilst the last one is well known by the youngest. 
Girls in general know more about the various campaigns than the boys.

Media-regulation
33 per cent of the children are keen to follow age rating in social media, com-
puter games and films. The proportion reduces with age, and boys are less 
keen to follow age ratings than girls.

Children are often in disagreement with their parents regarding how much 
time they use on different media, rather than the content of the media they 
use. Time spent online, mobile, film/TV and computer games are the most 
central sources of disagreement.

Boys are to a greater extent than girls in disagreement with their parents 
when it comes to gaming, while the opposite applies to the use of mobiles.

According to the children, parents show a great interest in other leisure time 
activities, and what they purchase on the internet. Books one is reading, 
sharing of things on social media, things one has done/seen on the internet, 
and films/TV one has seen follow somewhat behind, while games one has 
played, are said to be of little interest to parents. 
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ICT in schools
More than half the children use the internet, PC/Mac or teaching platforms 
during tuition. Mobiles and tablets are also relatively widespread, while social 
media and computer games are more unusual. 

The use increases with age, except for tablets and gaming, which are more 
widespread among the youngest. Boys use gaming and social media to a 
greater extent, while girls use teaching platforms more.

Almost all children state their school has rules for the use of mobiles. A 
relatively large proportion (47 per cent) say the mobile telephone must be put 
aside for the whole of the school day, a proportion that reduces sharply from 
the age of 12. That their mobiles can be used during break times, or during the 
lesson when the teacher says this can be done, is however stated to a larger 
extent by the older children. 
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Main findings, 
survey aimed 
at parents

«... parents state 
that girls use their 
mobiles for more 
services than boys.»
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Access to media
96 per cent of parents state their children have access to TV. Between 62 and 
84 per cent also state the child has access to a tablet, PC/Mac, DVD/Blue ray 
player and games console, while less than half state the child has access to a 
hand held console or streaming box.

Access to PC/Mac or different games consoles especially increases in line with 
age according to parents. Otherwise access is in general the same regardless 
of age. Variations between sexes are in general small, while parents state that 
boys have greater access to different games consoles than girls.

According to the parents, the proportion of children with access to a mobile 
increases in line with the age of the children and almost all the children above 
the age of 9 have their own mobile. 

Both access to a mobile in general and especially a smart phone has increased 
over time in all age groups. The average age for the first mobile is 9 years of 
age, which is lower than previously.

Use of mobile telephones
Parents state that children primarily use the mobile to talk, send/receive 
SMS, take/share pictures, listen to music, keep in touch with family and play 
games. 

The mobile is used for more services the older the children get. However, for 
all age groups the parents state the girls use the mobiles for more services than 
the boys.

Use of time for media activities
According to the parents the activities children spend most of their time 
are watching films/TV, using the internet from a PC, tablet or mobile and 
meeting friends. In general the children themselves state they use more time 
on the different activities than the parents believe they do.

According to the parents, children spend more time gaming the older they get.  
Furthermore they believe boys game more than girls. Time spent online is 
also believed to increase with age, but here there are few differences between 
the sexes. When it comes to watching films/TV and meeting friends, parents 
believe the children accomplish this regardless of age and sex.
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Time spent on social media is strongly connected to both sex and age. Here 
it is the parents of the oldest girls that report the most frequent use among 
their children. The same pattern is found regarding the use of mobiles. 

Production of media content
According to parents it is very common for the children to take and edit 
pictures, and also quite common for them to make and edit films. This is 
believed to occur most often among the girls. 

Parents believe it is far less common for children to edit blogs, make websites 
or their own programmes/apps/games.

Children’s news habits
Parents believe children mostly obtain news from TV and the internet, and 
to a lesser degree from printed papers. The proportion increases with age, 
according to the parents.

Use of online Services
Parents report that the services used most often by their children are video 
services, different games and online-TV. Streaming music, social picture 
services and social media are also reported to be quite common. However 
little usage of gaming sites, file sharing services, social query services and 
online gaming on the net is being reported. 

For most of the services, parents report an increase in use with age. While 
the parents believe the girls stream music, use online-TV, social media and 
social picture services more than the boys, it is said that the boys are on the 
top when it comes to video services and games.

Use of websites
Parents believe that search engines, reference sites and video chats are most 
often used by the children. Very few parents report that their child visits 
online forums, porn-sites or dating-services.

The use of both search engines and reference sites and partly also video chat 
is according to the parents strongly increasing with age and regardless of 
sex. The same applies to the use of news sites, e-mail, conversations via the 
internet and web shops. It is believed that the oldest girls visit web shops, fan 
sites and blogs more often than the other groups. 

Although very few of the parents report that their children comment in 
forums or use net forums, the proportions are increasing in line with the age 
of the child. The same applies to dating-services. In all three cases the sex of 
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the child is of little significance. The opposite applies for porn-sites, where 
the age of the child is without significance, while parents report that boys use 
these somewhat more than the girls.

In answer to questions regarding what websites/apps the children visit 
regularly, especially large proportions of the parents say YouTube, NRK Super 
(Norwegian national broadcasters online site for children), Netflix, Snapchat, 
Facebook and Instagram.

Parents’ knowledge of children’s experience while online and 
on their mobile
Approximately a third of the parents state they have knowledge of their 
children having chatted live with someone. The proportion increases in line 
with the age of the child and is generally higher for boys than girls.

14 per cent of the parents report that they have knowledge of their child 
having come in contact with porn/sex sites online. The proportion increases 
in line with the age of the child, especially among the boys. However the 
proportion stated by the parents is considerably lower than what the oldest 
boys report themselves.

Eleven per cent of the parents report that their child has been bullied or perse-
cuted online or via mobile. The proportion is highest among the parents of  
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15–16-year-old girls. However, the proportion is lower than what the children  
themselves report on the same question. The proportion reporting that their 
children have bullied others (3 per cent) is also lower than the corresponding 
proportion of the children asked.

Few parents (5–6 per cent) believe they know that their children have made 
contact with strangers through video-chat, shared personal information 
online or experienced that others have published unsuitable pictures/videos 
of them. The proportion shows a slight increase in line with age, but is inde-
pendent of sex. 

Even fewer parents report that their children have met someone they first met 
online, that the children have experienced sexual comments via the internet, 
that the children have been contacted by either others of the same age or adults 
seeking sexual contact via the internet, or that the children themselves have 
published unsuitable pictures/videos of themselves. The proportion shows a 
slight increase with age and is somewhat higher among girls than boys.

Gaming
In answer to what games the children prefer to play, the parents state to a  
large degree Minecraft, Fifa, Lego and Fantorangen (Norwegian childrens game), 
where the first two games are believed to be most popular among the children 
from the age of five and above, while the last games to a large degree are 
stated by the parents of children under the age of 5.
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According to the parents, 20 per cent of the children aged 9–12 have played 
games with an age rating of 16, and eight per cent have played games with an 
age rating of 18. Corresponding numbers for the children aged 13–14 are 33 
and 15 per cent respectively. Among the oldest children, aged 15–16, 39 per 
cent have played games with an age raging of 18. The proportion increases 
in line with the age of the children and is in general higher for boys than 
girls. The children themselves report that the use of such games is even more 
widespread.

Parents are to a large extent in agreement with the fact that you can learn 
new skills by gaming. The opinion that games steal time from other tasks is 
almost as widespread.  

Most parents abide by the games age rating recommendations. More than 
half also say they receive sufficient information about the games the children 
choose, and they feel the games have the correct age rating. 

Less than half the parents feel games improve the child’s collaboration skills, 
that PC games aimed at children are too violent, and that games and use of 
time is a source of conflict in the home. Also only eight per cent believe their 
children do not get enough sleep because of gaming. There is a general trend 
that mothers have a more negative attitude to games than fathers.

The parents who themselves game have in general a more positive attitude 
to PC games than parents who do not play. We can see a general trend that 
parents have a more negative attitude towards computer games since 2014. 

Sharing-culture
70 per cent of the parents have published pictures of their own children online 
in order for family and friends to see them, while 45 per cent have published 
pictures of their children for a wider audience to see. Corresponding numbers 
for videos of own children online are 38 and 21 per cent respectively, while 
text and information about own children online is 63 per cent (friends and 
family) and 34 per cent extended beyond friends and family.

Mothers share more than fathers, except for videos of own children. The 
oldest parents and parents with the highest education are most restrictive 
when it comes to the sharing of pictures, videos or information about own 
children online. In general sharing of videos of own children is more common 
now than earlier.

Eight per cent of parents report that they know that their child has published 
text, pictures or video that he/she has later regretted. The proportion is highest 
among the parents of 13–14-year-old girls. However, 75 per cent of these 
parents state that the child was able to delete the text/picture/video later. 
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11 per cent of parents say they have themselves published text, pictures or 
video they have later regretted. The proportion is somewhat higher among 
parents under the age of 40 than the ones over 40 and this has also increased 
over time. 86 per cent of the parents this applies to were able to delete the 
text/picture/video later.

Cyberbullying
Eight per cent of the parents report that their child has experienced bullying 
over the internet or mobile. The proportion is somewhat higher among the 
girls than boys and increases with the age of the children. However the 
children themselves report a higher proportion.

47 per cent of these parents report that they did not need any help to manage 
and put an end to the bullying. Approximately the same amount know who 
to contact if the child is experiencing digital bullying or experience that 
pictures/information goes astray online.  

Media regulation
Close to one out of three parents have used a filter or settings on the child’s 
mobile, tablet, console or PC that limits access to content. This is most common 
among parents of children aged 5–12.
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It is most common that the family has rules concerning spending money in 
games, and illegal dowloading/streaming. Many parents also state they have 
rules regarding what films/TV the child watches with regard to age rating, 
what the child gets up to on the mobile, what the child does while online, 
what games the child plays, as well as what films/TV the child watches. 
However when it comes to time spent on the various activities, it is more 
common to have limitations in individual cases. 

Rules are less common the older the children get, and are then replaced by 
individual limitations. Rules on gaming are more common among boys than 
girls, otherwise the difference between the sexes is low.

Changes over time are low, but we can see a certain increase in rules connected 
to the use of mobiles.

Disagreement regarding media use
First and foremost parents say they disagree with their child in terms of time 
spent on media, regarding film/TV, gaming, internet and mobile. There is less 
disagreement regarding what the child is watching on TV, playing games or 
gets up to on the web and mobile. Sex and age differences are generally low,  
except for gaming. Here, the parents are more often in disagreement with the 
boys than the girls.

Dialogue between children and parents
It is very common among parents to talk to their children regarding use of 
media. Parents talk mostly about what the child watches on film/TV and 
reads in books. There is a general tendency for mothers to talk more with the 
child about the child’s use of media than the father, and the older parents do 
this more often than the younger.

While the sex of the child is generally of little importance , the proportion of 
parents talking to their children about their use of media goes down in line 
with age of the children. The exceptions is talking about games and news, 
where the age differences are minimal.

Age rating
Parents feel age rating for TV/internet is generally important. They state these 
are adhered to, and in addition many also do their own evaluation of, what the 
child watches on TV or online. Mothers follow the age rating somewhat more 
than fathers, especially if they have doubts about the content.
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Parents’ knowledge of the content in media used by the child
Parents in general state they have good knowledge of the content of the media 
the child uses, especially when it comes to cinema films, TV-programmes, 
books and newspapers. They also report they have good knowledge of the 
content of online-TV and games, while knowledge of apps and websites is 
reported as slightly poorer. 

Knowledge of media content becomes poorer as the child gets older. Mothers 
also have better knowledge of this than fathers, and the younger parents have 
in general more knowledge of the media content than the older. 

Searching the net for information or talking to friends and parents is given as 
the normal strategy if there is not enough information to guide their 
own children. 

While parents believe the child wants to learn internet sense mainly from 
friends, the children reported they want to learn safe use of the internet, 
mobiles and games from their school and parents. 

Protection of children and young people
83 per cent of the parents feel that it is the parents or adults close to the child 
that should have the greatest responsibility for protecting children and young 
people in their use of media. The media industry and the school also have a 
high ranking, while only a few feel the responsibility lies with the authorities 
or the state. 

The fact that parents and children talk together is ranked as the best alter-
native in protecting the child from media content.

ICT in schools
The use of a PC/Mac is according to the parents the ICT-tool most common 
among children and young people in kindergarten/school. Teaching-platforms 
are a close second. 

Parents state that use of PC, teaching-platforms, mobiles and social media, 
and partly also computer games, increases with the age of the child. Using a 
tablet is stated as being less dependent on age. 

Advertising and marketing
75 per cent of the parents experience a lot of advertising and marketing aimed 
at children and young people, and most (71 per cent) state this happens via 
TV. Considerably fewer believe this happens on websites, social media, games, 
apps, cinema or blogs. 
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88 per cent of the parents believe children and young people are exposed to 
hidden marketing, and 85 per cent also feel that adverts aimed at children 
and young people are irritating. 72 per cent state that children experience 
advertising and marketing as a pressure to buy. Just over half the parents 
agree that children think adverts are funny. 19 per cent believe children and 
young people obtain useful information from adverts. 
 

«The fact that parents and children 
talk together is ranked as the best 
alternative in protecting the child 

from media content.»
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